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DO-XForced ToLand 
Sixty Miles At Sea

A t
The

Capitol
Sanford City Commissioners Give Out 

Statement Upon Coming Election
PORTO PHAIA, Cap* Vania 

f l la i i ,  Jun* 4 —(AI*)— Tfc* 
aaaplana DO-X, which left for 
Brasil, aude a forced descant

In a statement iuuad today the {(him by the people provide* that 
Sanford City Commissioner* ex- form-lo-uro of delinquent taxe* 
plained tb* slgnlf.rance of the will not )>e made until the expire- 
proposed charter amendment, pro-{ tlon » f  two year* after delin- 
vldlng for a more cffertlte »y »- , quency, with -th# exception of 
tern of forcln* tax cMlertlcne. and; taxe» delinquent fur tha year* 
tinted that the frerholdere vote in ipjp, jpgM and 1927, which have 
faeur of It at the election June It.'Ken ic -in m n l, and for ycara 
The rtatrwent l« aa fullowa: I prior thereto; the«e taxes arn

“ Ax th* City Cjmmtorionrrs of j icbjret to Iore:lo-ur* Immediate- 
th* City of Sanford, w* urte tho ly after th* dot* nf th* t>oika 
fieeh-tldan of tiur City to »ot*J June 15. IPS I, hut Inaimoeh a* 
for lb* amendment to the Oily | foreclosure proceeding* -will ha 
Chatter at the election on June |rotnlu.-led in an order)) way, w* 
b lt»ttl. feel that the delini|uent tax**

“ By so voting. we, the Commie- l » r ||tJ9 will probably not be 
alonera, are ronrinced that th*' ivarhrd ft<r *nme time tv roroe. 
ritliene *111 K  voting for the, "The City Cnmulatton'ha* no 
l>e*l int*r*-U nf the City, end I ?ls|u»'ltton nr dcrir* to wort un- 
nnahla tho City gnvetnmeiit tojdue hardships epon it* ritt-rn* 
convince . ftiwtlunlng In a -utb-1 and tax t ayera but realixes that 
fa.lory way. Tim Charter Amend-1cur lax collrrllvii Ian* rau-t bo 
menl a* passed by the Legislator* {strengthened In order that th* 
lo he acted ui on at the refervn-{ (Continued on F ife  Four)

B tog waa dUpatrhed to Ita 
assistance. Report* her* aald 
tha plan* had fallen Into tho 
re*. No farther Information 
was Immediately available. Tha 
plana toft Switxrrland laat 
winter Intending tq crop* th* 
Atlantic by eary • (* (** hot tha 
flight haa been delayed fro- 
qaaotly. I t  arrived her* bat 
wash from Paetngueee, We*t 
Africa. ••

Mussolini Puts Clam 
On All Groups Tha 
Are Hostile NoMat 
ter What  AUianc

House Votes Exonera
tion Of Comptrol
ler Amos Upon Im
peachment Charge

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 4.— (A P I 
—Th* legttbtlva mill ground stead- 
Uy today through maaaa* of mi
nor bgtsUUen toward a special 
aaaaion whan taxation and finance, 
bawly b ached upon In tha 80-day 
■Melon, will ha considered.

Governor Carlton factnally an
nounced h* would call an extra ***• 
•ton but did nat »ay whan lb* sta
tion would begin. Ha hoped to jiav* 
th* call ready lata today. Tha rage- , 
tar aaaaion and* tomorrow. Defer
ring consideration of the Gover
nor’* veto on th* racing bill until 
tb* afternoon session, the House 
steanwhlle exonerated Comptroller 
Ernest Amor from Impeachment 
charge* brought bT Repraoentatlva

ROME. Juno 4.— ( A P ) —  - 
Prem ier Mussolini Wednesday-.^' 
declared war on nnti>Fnnclgh|;*, 
in Ita ly , "under w hatever" 
banner.'' and. according U , ‘. 
news from  the Vatican At _ 
least one o f the O tth o lli A c 'c ’ 
tlon society leaders was un»T 
der arreat.

The person named by tho ■ 
Vatican rrroated wne an attouMFr1 
named Corsanego. It was said ha J; 
probably would soon he on hi*1"-! 
way lo political exit* on tha, 
Island of I.lpari.

Other reports said a doxan of a 
tha Catholic Action laadar* had 
herir arre-ted In various rltiaa. It - 
waa said they ware all men who | 
had opposed Fairlwn rr**lo«alyj{ffl 

Mtuarilnl'a "de.-lara* 1

- T A L L A U A B S E E , June S r -  
TTts day s tir tad  hero by  the 
Gov am or's personal rsprsaeo* 
U U v », Secretary o f 8 ta le  R . 
A . Gray, along w ith President 
Pa t W hitaker o f  tha Senate

HAVANA, June 4— (A F )-O p - 
ha at tho prveinj moment I* facing 
a great crisis—a rrlils gieitar 
than at any other time In it* his
tory— y*t without political ortgta. 
Economic dirireaa whi.h Is nearing 
the whole civtltord world haa visit
ed with peculiar intensity cm thf* 
bland

I and 8peak*r Clay Lshria o f 
1 the House, wreieoptlng . tha 
/ Squadron o f  89 pUnwg ffo tn  
\ tb# Third Array A ttack  Group
,X l * r r o r t  Crockett, Turns. The*, 

swtda of people warn oahaad to 
M a t  than a ad lasaadt tha pbnea 
wtou they arr:ye$3keet 10:15

DllMASTALKS AT PURDONCASEIN  
KIWANIS CLUB ONjCIRCUITGOURTIS 
COMING ELECTION CALLED MISTRIAL

However* Sofrte State 
. Proceeding! Are In
spired By! Politics

(public hersuao of It* 
unique position a* a one-crap 
courtly and th* l.atln mind U per- 
hap« qul.-krr than any other to 
attrlb'it* eronomir ill* to adaiiai*- 
tratlon fault*. '

When I became pieeident nf (*u-
NARIIVILIK, Tenn., June 4. -t- 

(A P )—Demand,, for impearhmeot 
of Gjv. Henry II. Ilortnn and 
cbaigve that ' the proceeding* 
»t*inst h'm were inspired by po- 
IIUcil motive, were heard In tha 
Tennessee Home of Represents- 
titan Wednesday at debate opened 
on the flrwt of eight preaent mi-nt* 
■gainst the govern >r. . .

Conspiracy with (Sol. Lube T-ea, 
publisher, and Roger* Oalwelt, 
flntm ler, to let them control rot- 
I ala governmental dapnrtmont* in 
•■change for tholr polilbal * up- 
p m  and the influence of their 
newrepaiwr, waa charred to . tha 
gavarnor In tha first article. Fifty 
of the UP house votes ale retpi.-rod 
to Impeach. '  -

T h l*  article palntn tb* picture 
Of the rotten cnndltian of State 
affair, for tha last t*ur >e,?a,H 
Mid Representative. JohiL Tlptaa.

trial. ’ ,
“SitUr down, tide damnable 

mmrter of p re dud Ice ant kill the 
d—  • ih ng dead," countered Rap- 
rweenlailta W. Y. Bncwrll, head
ing tha fjTtn aaaklag to prevent 
Impoaihmant.

Boswell said ha agreed "with 
Tipton about a “conepiracy," hat 
added: . ; • ♦

‘"That ron«plracy l« nolh'ng 
m ,tf aad <nothing W»e than an 
attempt lo overthrow il„. Mate 
government to Teiine-rve and 
telxa the rein* Of that gov
ernment '

ltd grasps. « f  three 
F,landing In that 
ally aQ of which 
l ,>M(net landings.

'em Watoon, HHUborongh.
TM  appropriation bin, lia initial 

pared approximately

ta a'x year* egt> I lealiied lhat 
the task might be a thanklcta one. 
During the war-lime Inflation per
iod when sugar wpa king, tha peo
ple of Cuba acquired expensive 
taste, bersu** thfy could afftn l 
them brt (Very economist know, 
that temporary prosperity is gen
erally false pros pet Ity and that It* 
momentsry hrilllanre make* tb* 
shadow- which' come afterward* 
seem deeper than Iwfnre.

My |>ollt!rat rnemlee stalled 
making rapilal of the m-nomlr 
straits w* have encountered. Th* 
petition for my resigns Li on arms 
hut one of tha least Important df 
the moves made by the more timor
ous. > i

My grertast aln directing lb* 
gr.vr,nmeni of Tuba I* that I baea. 
Iwen too tolerant. My turmioa, 
nrvrrthr|r*», have pirtuna) me a* 
*  dictator w th an I nullable liy l

UrRes That Citizens 
’ Vote For Amend

ment Next Monday
Maror T. L  Dumas, bring.ng a 

W i g c  which h*il for Its pur
pose the rlarlflratlon of the 
point, at issue In the coming 
charter amendment i-'vctl m, was 
the pi IH-I|>»1 speaker at the Kl- 
nania flub luncheon held at the 
Monlrsuma llolrl yeittnlay.

An attcmUme of l># p«r rant 
of th* member* heard Mayor Du
mas’ talk, while Ralph A . 
Smith and Julius Dingfelder, lo-

(MlmatM ps red approximately 
•14.000,800 to tll^OOJtOO was fa
vorably reported by th* House ap
propriations committee, bat Chair
man McKenile aald no attempt 
would be mad* to consider the 
measure before tb* ax Ira session.
’ The House pass id a bill to 

sUadardlaa milk and milk prod
arts and spent much time on mi
nor road designation Mil*. The 
Renats devatod the entire morn
ing to local bill*. *

TM  Renat* pasted th* Hone* 
bill far relief of R. W. Fa*man 
and L. E. Jordan of Sanford In tha 
|145«S0 !**« o f auto tag money In 
tb* timing Of tM  Seminole Hank. 
A cashier** fheck had bmp sent 
to tb* comptroller for payment bat
the bank rioted .bafora th* check

™  - - ----- —

Be Held Next Week lion of w tr" against antl-FascIfta
-------- was made , t  a special meeting o f

••Mistrial," was the verdict ren- ■ »"»a>l b<xiy of Fa«dst leidera 
dere,| by a Seminal*.Count. Jury * hlch ,ormwl ‘h'  dlreclomta, Of

-  rte ."  •*• S T L a s r t j r s arase nf tha State of riottd* ver- h,  dallnitoly mentioned the Cathe 
eu. Mi,. K i«ly  It. l*urion, rhsrg^l ollc Action .oelety. 
with purchasing property ,ha Order, werv Issued to th* M M  
knew lo have been stolen, spent; Kaiwlst groups in Italy, with 
nearly (our hour* In tha Jury room more than one million aciiaw 
tofore apptaring before Circuit m«mh*r», to be guided b» tha 

W* thought that FasrDm "I* firmly

th# vaitHvt, they were dlchargnl.
The trial of the case began yaw- 

tolday momlng, shortly after a 
Jury composed of H. C. fission,
Jasper Williams, J. f .  Mitchell. F.

lag the day lha Stale affeaed Her-
risen Eddlns, A lax Mitriiall, 8 her-] Tb* dlrartornle charged that 
iff J- H. McClelland and Joe Mtltrh j soma sections of the Catholic A#«e 
a* niine-ee*, while Mrs. Durdon I Hon ao-lely had been "apanly and 
offereJ herself, h*v *on. Call Brut. | surreptitiously hosllll" to Faa* 
on, and her daughter, Mr*. AunlairDnv ,
Ms* At»kc. 1 With thl* blunt *l*Umeut «C

Mis. Purdon denied an* impll-1 imlley the Due* and hi, grows qf 
ration In th* purchase of tna three { leader* began to formulate plgaa’ 
sacks of firtU lur which war* of-itu take Into* F*M-lsin‘a fold (kiwi, 
feud as the stolen property, main- jounr Catholics from the dig- 
•ainlng that she knew nothing o f , -nlvcd group*. Various provla- 
thr transatUon. Her son, t'arl;iun» wer* made to strengthen th* 
Bruton, declared that he pur- 1 Fasciit groups of men, wumaq 
rhas.d the fertiliser Duma negro and youtha with the Idea nf mak-l 
man, end lhat he did not know It able to Incorporate thousand* of 
wa« stolen when he bought It. . 1 mg them Into a ,trong*r body

a la mg belief, after a grew: 
of consideration, that lame *f 
%  trouble* w* have bad between 

warring faction* mty b* attribut
ed to tha vaca track bill. I fur* 
(Mar baiter*.that If It paccaasfalty

levamor** vet*, thf lagtala- 
r i l  bava mere plaaaknt *aU- 
and accomplish *omsthliig 
white, some relief that w# so ■ppsaring before Clrctut m,mh*r», to b* guided be th.

last night, where, after rendering determined not to permit wbai
iver remained of anti-FaariaM 
and wblch thus far haa boat 
• pared, to find refuge and pro 
tectlun," • 1

Tbf group* were teld that Hum

ral business men, were alto 
pireent as giHsts. T h e  pro
gram waa under the dlrertl >n of 
Kiaranians Howard Iwvng anJ C 
A. Byrd, while A. C. Fort pre- 
»d *d  over the meet raw J- 

Mr. Domas praf arwf ■ bis re-
a.a.k. b.. wt.»U_ iL.l KIWImarks by stating that during IP80 
a mandamus wax r re tired by the 
creditor, of the City nf Sanfunl 
requiring assessment of piart .a l
ly |ttt* mllD, He rolled mtentun to 
the fart that the cltlrm-hip fell 
that this burden could not b* 
borne and that their properly 
woiitil probably ho earnftred.

II.g addres, wps'a* fullowa: 
"Tlir city rnmmlaalon, after a 
,cn*» of mrrllnga held with the 
ktwid hehier, committee. »u reeded 
In rnnvinclng them thkt th* gm t- 
er number of Hanford's rlfirna 
dri blu'd ib faulting upon tlwlr In- 

M'nntinueil on Peg* Four!

mm.of liberal Idawls, and a* such 
1 .could never attain the bright* 
of rretlsinyg dlctoterablp linpllea.

Cuhw at'^qjc nrwwnt lima naeda 
to Ho but on* thing; nvold becom
ing pan’rkv during thl, period of 
economic atrras aad work together 
to eurvive It In lha last manner 
noaslble. All Caban* shnnld work 
together to, prevent agltalloa 
evolving into chan*.

What this nation I, going 
thrpugh now the whel* wniUI Is 
expetlrntlng In ■ lesser degree Cu
ba entoyed I he mr»> during the
faninu. "dance of the million-;" 
now II must be rontrnt to listen to 
■lower and (adder strain* for a 
while until tha period t f  rnnvalra- 
erne*, already started, ran l>e rom- 
plete and Cuba*, nronomic ills are 
cnr*d.

Alleged Murderer, 
Election Aspirant 
Can’t Secure Bail
* LOS ANdOLEfl, June 4—(A P ) 
—David n. Clark, former deputy 
district attorney awaiting trial 
cn charges of murder, jruatarday

Asheville Banker 
Gets Prison Term

found ball bonds aa difficult to 
obtain as votes In th* municipal 
election of Tuesday, when ho waa 
defeated aa candidate far munici
pal Jadga.

Ha remained In jail, having 
been bound over to tb* Ruporior 
Court Tuesday In connection with 
tb* killing nf Chart** II. Crow- 
fm , political bo**, and Herbert 
V. Spencer, newspaper man.

Bond broken who war* pre
pared to gat him out quickly an 
1100,000 trail Tuesday, when hi* 
friend* thought ha woald carry 
•tfaa •lection, did not appear to

- - iwu, political 
and ambitious matt af this HUIa."

Tlptlon reviewed the allegU-l 
Uon* in lha aaneptfhiy proeent- 
meni. pointing t> tba alleged in- 
Hoenre In Stato Affairs of l.ea 
and Caldwell and |* the "uff.cial 
baad-cbopplnga" nf >«fflcL l„ not 
ullsfactory n  them. v

Hr raid that under the allc/ed 
agreemrnt Utween Herli.p tnd 
l.ea ami Oaldwaft "Lb* enyernnr

(Kidnaper And Slayeri 
Of 15-Year-Old Girl; 

( I h laying Near Death;
WINONA, Minn., June 4 - (AF ) I 

- Formall) accused of murder b> | 
a ror-ner'l jury, Ruy Ashley.!

Wltrondn, lay near

, AbHEMLl.E, N. I'.. June I, — 
| (A F )—Wallace H. Dail-, i»r  l »  
. tear* a leading fimmciai ngur* 
I In Western N.wth ('ai<d ne, wa>

isanten.sd yestrrrlsj t , fu,. t , 
seven yrsto for making ami pub 
liablng t (else eepsui „ f  the rin- 

i ditlpn of lb* Crnlral Hank an I 
' Trust company while be waa it* 
| president.

Defen • Mfvr l tmll.e nf appeal 
| to tb* stato supreme r .url and 
. Davie we* relca-iil Umlt-r flti.txMt 
I bond. Tb* **uri uranic,, tm ,|^y, 
I for completion n| ihr aptwal. .

Duvl* look Ih* sentrme ,*liab 
| bu; hi* wife, »h »  l,j 1 trail >•> 

1)1* ride thr.ughnui U«- iwu 
weeks of the trial. I«ir,i lain tier* 
al tb* gortla “aUts’a prison."

Rent slicing of Italic, .c-mvrtod 
oanriy three weeks ago. brought 
to *n enjl tb* Drat special court 
Utm raliad lu ny (••'■ grnwint 
•Ut of Bpncoml-- i 'Mini) hank 
(allure* but fall.

Du ringer Convicted 
Of Murdering Girl

Ibstrriis i, . 
xlreih In a hospital todiy after kid
naping anl alrying Eirlyn Blown, 
15, of Brnvrrdam. ,

II* (hot the girl after luring her 
from her home earl, yesterday on 
a pretext of taking her for a ilda 
when they reached a farm near 
here, Aahlay slopped, th* girl 
•honied -he had been kidnaped and 
Aehley Ihlrw • bottle at h<r. She 
s*la*d • m o l vac and shot him In 
the atalcmen.

Aeklry took tba weapon, hit her 
(err the head and drova a short 
distance, then shot her. Officer* 
reportri he throw tba girl flotn 
hi- car end shot her through tha 
head she pt-eded for tor Ilf*. 
He rallied ta toll police ha had 
taken tke girl from her home aft- 
re threatening bar mother.

* ’ —roe. -rorus- M  IgV R'Mri lliir
Sae ta give lhc^< (rnctkal control 
af two or Hits*] gu t*  depart- 
mania of hlghwiaya,lkwnking and 
inawrnnre and giuuLi and tax- 
•ttaw. . ( . !

Tipton de.laradatgnt the pi-npla 
of Tennessee •r«'«nw»'1l> loriag 
t—nildenre la Qrfk , own KUtc 
government," nnd'gahal;
. " I f  Uocennr Ilgrion Is lane- 
rent, why dava'l be u(pe*r be
fore thl* Hnoa* and demand that 
R return thesa ai tide, af (a- 
pearhment *o he caa aland a trial 
and vlnd rate HlrapaMT" *

anyone who 
Would Un jw 
poeslblc there. 
M fw m h sr of 
■ailfy to try a 
f toun because 
| ta the Senate

agger alnoe his defeat.
HI* friend* aimaunced HW00 

8tH waa needed ta complete tb* 
kail M4.O0O baring been sup- 
pi lad by tno ball brokarag* coa-
CifUis

Myanwhllt. Joreph Ford, special Lindberghs Planning 
Flight Over Pacif ic  
On Air TourOf Orient

prUasCdtor who rigorodlly op-

e u*  adialselcn of Clark to 
laeoetlgated tba prisoner's 
wctlvlto* preliminary to tb* RHV- 

iaga. Fard Indicated he w«*U
WARHINUTON, Jus. 4.—(A P ) 

—Culcnel Charles Lindbergh will 
leai* within a month for a flying 
toer uf the Far East making the 
trip by air srroes th* North Pa- 
cUir, it wes Icarnrd today. Ills 
wife will aieompana him. Tha ax- 
art date of departure ha* not beau 
delrrmiaed but at hie request tbs 
slat* department Is ••king the 
Japans as and Ch’net* govern- 
mania fur perralseloo for blm to 
lend m lboa* rountriss.

Although tha trip acroap tb* 
Keith I‘•rifle .xriU not Involve eay 
long water hop, th* Celoatl is tak
ing etcry safety precaution. HD 
nu noplane will be equipped with 
pentoons and be will make fueling

advantage gf tb* full SO 
allowed by law. before pro- 
ig with th* trial. *• 1 
K  presented ng defense ta 
mlVnbmry bearing In Mual- 
flogTt, his attorneys Jolnlag

ceuvirilon waa

Salvation Army Budget Appeal Drive
h  Being Puehein Is Killed In 

Moola Accident
Mi -- * 1 ^
,0 (&A. Jus** 4—(A P)— 
IhsgsM Murphy, second 
>maa- »»< killed. .  and

Twvthird* Tba kalvailga Army lluilxrl Ap- 
p*al carapslga bad passed tb# 
W500 mark at ba*a today, and ufs 
fUiala fo charge uf tb* drive sate 
that tb* goal af $4000 necessary Sa| 
operate tb* local Army post tore 
during tie  west year, «v ull la 
raised by Saturday algid if th* 
i"'•pi* rooUaned to respond.

H. J, Lehagga aad W. A. KffDra

a* beu, in Hanford for tb.> ”  AHHIKOTllN, dun* 4 - (A r/  
• day* asdstlng In the gr-|"*'**# .American Diamond
Rica of the drive, aald lode* i Diamond
B.rbeau.p Del night it MratwMp ‘ - f^ ra tlon  of K#» 
b*cevetr,| th.V  many J i  T  V”  .1 “
Wha donated tori ywr bad
M Made their runtribuIlona.! * *
Campaign lleaihiuarlSr* Ini 
Mgrh Building will , l »  opeiii 
r aad Rtturday from 7:00 
i rin tba morning until u:00i 
L Ft a'ghi." aald, "and 
m i i  who wish to assist In 
■kAmy call at htodquarlela
M  their donations."
■Mwra, l«t)> own aad wom-j 
B te s a U il  to 11port at tba 
■ ■ - • f f  Urakfaat at bead-[
(h  ttuionow maralag at 8i00 
■  (Reports, shewing the as- 
BpMa raised by iha.fscMa

charyes

s o im u M F
ion* 4.- (AF

■ E n g la n d . 
« f .  AVotd J. 
[- filer. said 
> land#.! bar* 
V a lM  state* 
tettod in tba 
,UJA fall waa

ariangomanta at necessary points. 
The IJndbergs will not take tbelr 
young *oa with them. Flans far 
tha return trip Dam lb* Oitoat 
hr*# not betn • arranged. Mad- 
torch statod ha had not d*tor- 
mi'iei whether to return by beat 
( i  by naribna air routa-

MIAMI ViaiTCR INJURED

COI.DHBORO, N. C, Jana 4— 
( AIM — Miaa fgylaa flaatbaFa aa- 
turnolui* ora rtanrad Iran M ite 
ysatrrday aa aha W  en rswt* 
from M la ^  t te -  ta U t W e  at 
New CaanMu ■ Pgaa.’ 'Rbd. « M

ARAB OIER

Jana 4.- (A F )  ■ 
araela af Hcdjrs. 
ragsnatlc ftg-ir*-

balrmsn rW* 
an mil Ire. eg- 
highly grots 

d ri re-poM# 
had iarrived 
ta. On the opt 
ire, Tu.--lay, 
orki-r. turned

JERURA 
Former K l 
on* of lb.

CHORKN Tmkey



Une-Upl 
Same t 
Bat Avi

W m m, _ 7. ,»T /I

M ot tb# M i

ty  ttorifto M »

ho I* tied with Um Bab* for otc- 
end ' plow,• Mickey Cochran*‘ otill 
hr Id* ftrit plaea. Tbo etandlnpi 
Player and dob | A  r h m  
Cochran#, A*» . I t  186X  81 .400 
Roth. Tanka.— 81 100 I I  41 4S8 
Arlatt, rhlUlM 40 114 81 SO 418 
A refill,' Indian* 41 ITO 88 84 478 
Ifpnubjr. Cub* 84 188 14 80 448
fllaphanson, __ _

t/|Ca|M____  88 180 14 48 .880

On  *f lb* Mar* l*Ur«*tl*( 
M fa fw t U  la the central 
FWbida baaahatl laafwa waa tbo 
althlng *# a u a i i t  af tba 
Wlalar Park taaai, aaa* other 
than tba warid-famad Jot Ttak-

Battinf average* , rata
day far tb* first. Vto* 
ton find tba Fain be 
ranead from a betting

C. A. t 
eeluuly

om of 441 .today. Lofty MeUna- 
ban and Oaorf* Doatcb. load tb* 
ragwlar*, bat Lope*. P a te ra , 
Sehlrard, Millar an  abara than 
In batting averages. They bar* 
pit red fewer gam** bawarar. 
Hrre'a how they aland aa far: 
Player .0  AB R B Are.
Upas ....  ef 8 4 8 484
McLanahsn _  4 83 0 8 .444
MlUrr .8 I  0  ̂8 .400
Sehlrard ........ 8 •  3 8 478
Ddatch_____ a 81 8 14 481
Patar* ............ 4 IS 4 4 444
H lt f lM ____ 1 8 n  0 . i  . 488

SUnaon Klalaw waa ' ow tha 
mound far tba Y. M. C. 'A .  aad 
pitched a mighty toad yana him- 
■all, ilriklng out 18 a f  tba Malt* 
load batter*. On tba defentire tb* 
awtlr* Y. M, a  A. team prated 
to b* equal to any .team la tb* 
learn*, tb* team presiding to 
Klalaw, practically 1047b support, 
aad when they rat aaad to hitting

finally won. W ild . pile***, 
ban*, bit batsman, etaryj 
tot rote to mab* up ana af 
>y OTanVbalHrtneY

C a r d *  t o o k  a  p i t c h i n g  d u a l  
I Orimre aad Fltoolawpartl 
t o  .4 t e a r * ,  W t M i  w o a  h i *  
N o t  w i t h  a  a l n g l #  w h i a h  
C b k k  B a f o y  l a  t b a  a l f h t b .  
r  h a d  a  p a r f a e t  d a y  a t  b * L

way. Otcrge la hItUng the aid ap
ple at a 488 dip, while Lefty la 
titling for .too, to pot Mm eighth 
•a tbo Uet of tbo l**fo# loader*.

Lofty McLanabaa will bat In 
daan-op position, and play cantor 
ft*id to atari. Ha la reported to

•e*tr a b e t  O T U eet***;
Ctreair Caart 
I Jeatctel Oil 
lewle Ceuatf.

continue hla great kitting. U f t f ’s 
only trouble just now la that a 
bad tae* * f  beds baa hampered hU
stride. H* can hit them but when 
K romee to ruanlnf, It* net hla 
good fortune. Fortnaatoly, the 
Feds hire a , couple of fast run
ner* In tb* parsons of Wright and 
Lake, **, any Urn* Lofty or Lop** 
find Uiemselve* on tbo aacks after 
a hard dries, Jimmy' Wright or

U S U A L  ALLOWAYu JK an ydaf 
aid battaey. m  W. FMat 84.

UCrFLCft APABTMKNtS. 1811

i  ik. fuel. F.ka Bud Lab* will ba'aant In to do 
X  their running. Fatr**M (h.' 

V T « e  -Cob*" Lopos will da tba hurl- 
log at Coco*, and will probably 

ri"  bat In fifth place, right bneb of
ian* aa two lattore D**uh ,Bd M«Una-

ban. Hoy, there ays three pawor-
P.U_? 'i T ,b?  ful butte ri In a row. I f  thty don't
o n ^ e  locd dub’ P0*1' n,'“ ' U

»  in i iL  t. » ~ lM' **•» MUlararin atari 18right 
*  field, and will bat ninth. The 

Vki. yaungtUr eat otf'lh* bench for
tW ^ ‘V8 woven-timing* tob^Mndoyr jaot<
7 * ' aching to gat hU band* on a bat.
,* 7 l i and, whan he did gat Into tba eon*
9,1 ?  wimT "  t**(> polod oat tba langoat hH 
an of real ability. biM of a ,d a y ,* triple totba fight 

oamOT hare bwm ^ |a fM , |,M ,B taM gram. 
*>f P“ l {tw Roy Britt, tbo 10-aatond high 
»  •u,uu* mon school alar will phtnd loft field, 
loworar, until soma tnd C0RM u  bat ievanth, to mobs 
» f  fane .upa far- h f | „ potential blttara In
s  J tA l i  : • ***«•* # e -  <“£

sb.
■n 7 *? _ * ■ » *

Matlllo gat four hlto In f< 
at bat, Inclodlnc a trip!* i 
k Oddly enough, McNti

dlana wen their eight! 
ram* whan they pounded 
to l i  victory over tb*
Bath toaiM ueed tear 

tho Indiana gatUng 18

lat 81. Qp* Pont Office
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Sanford nhoutd 
Salvation A m i 
contribution of 

etea.oftha virk 
i wo needed In

'W#;TC(UtiA|2,476.26.

:o cjtrry on 
end before

-.this Important undertaking. We 
iVee fhal when such i  worthy d If tte, 

W M  «
l* > !•bAoean

S stC f the country ha* been Buffering 
of^drought, unemployraen^-and .poor 
Sanford-ha« gone,merrily along, harvi 
one of the beet mark eta in year*, and 
available fori practically gverytae. ‘ 
fV.L'DeapIte thla fact toe Salvation An

f t  tte iilorMe 'uibu,
;TteVtrW*tUi« h*l 
lac rtaVm *T a * '1 
n* ttrnfi that * u  •<i- i ■ ■

pW who Were going without rood. It emna 
livable that than could be peode h|; par. 
no bfldly In need, but the Salvation Army.] 
feed. them. It fOU a Very neceaaary place I 

iftar life. • , 'V
The Herald hopes that Unite who have i  

Ir utmoat ability, in order that those who hi 
jflnd relief. Hie Saltation A m y  will need 
erf. this campaign fend, and hlnety percent

t h e p ;P*|,P m ■ eav PWi . w» aerj
UihI nitpl MUr y

Broadway l» >UII tha tewa’e. 
farorll. boolmrd for ttroUmi 
from tte aebarte and r M H f  
(raia the Waot Bara dm H la a 
taldway. It la cfowdad and aaiay, 
Pat it la potgay, *a«pt f »  1U 
olartrk U ***. Tteaa Ilf ht* m u le  
ona of tte »l*b t»o f tte work. 
Tte Mat apoctaeuiar lira— a 
fir) twlnfflnc — advortkoa a 
tooth potU Or^parhanafiMh

r i i m m m
M BtWK-4 -Ww tW 
M t>i4V*Und M  
IVboaW; ofpro opyaodi

Double i 
P^tectlotf |

TUa.polity 1* kyootfWaUyk e  a L i-..______ HI H M  H i
be spent right hate in SSnferd. Give,HtH«M>oat>or 

»leh wore Wrlt*»w

whllo year iinoa i  
Thla policy IV, do

W 'tU 'iff lth
Howotor. other plaa 
tte opartflo MhdtVoi

FBB—**Ttero tho gUrkoa 
ortlttj till fm t- teado,

yaUa." (, -lilfr.; * ; ,.•*

A surest road out of the veil

f e r ! ^ / T C Z if& X J Z ,

they were when they went to sleep ana that 
tee wM.M-ropYing.on. ‘W ltka l pfctiactee a

taraoai bat tte prodeeU ttey ad- 
.tortiao arc dot Broadway**. Bttn

ilmady t e k f f l i iF  taK.Untte 
ooo and Corpa* ChrUtl.

• Tte.oaly.Broadway atar wbe 
tel te, tea* ap In UbU on

f s h S l & V S %

with wteoMWTJyteadtmâ ia Vtowt

. , t ili.. 't f> ci
PtntiyoMW NoWiTywara Afurte

• "iTT t vtî and̂ i; MMte.ee
M M  , « u t  .

fmltV

I wing ua out of our difficulties, 
ted quack remedies and tried to ap- 
bualoeaa problems, but these prob- 
solved and never will be solved‘ hr, 

thoda and dear thinking on Help!*,

hags. Mil
to e v e r iWhir* laâ i»,k|ow 

4h wlad haat, ,:Ui
f W W jfe r *
When loro miaote,
Wte'^ktoonBOPod

lg, economies ;̂ reoucing cost! 
j demand. Plant, are being 
ilnery and old unprofitable i 
here is • coming about .a.coi

p°M<Ui pwr .̂

iM toS BOYD
L There la .coming 
with the realisation

• r- •
11t>  walor tr II Phone B41>Wmt upon a sounder

fort,whichd.ripY ‘ri

?>»». vj A***a aengsi"nZaSTT

pernPtlymnly*
drtak Mil M Vm tZt ' W htt ;*

tL? Sr
id Properly applied,

he will veto
wyg H,x a rS y T ?

led by others who 
met contest1 goes c

A; ,noowloftkeiBuk

Sv.fonj 
4 no one

di Daily

iiW iiiAi

SiLc|L_'.
h.

^w» i O'.
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hnncy Apartments, 1000 Park X l 
hup. I Hiring tba evening dupUc* 
lu-idse > u  played and at a la 
hnur hirh score priice war* swai 
id to Mr*. II. B. Law la and Mi 
F. y. lioumlllat.

Adcrnlng the loom* whara I  
guests war* entertained was’ 
profusion of gladioli In brillle 
color*. Lata In the evening I 
fresh manta warn served bjr (  
Hostess, aaaiatad by Mr*. WeR 
S. Coleman and U n . John H. HI 
larmlatift . t i

Those present wara: Mia. H.
I.awls, lira. F. E. Roumlllat, Ml 
Waller B. Coleman, K ra  3, r 
H Intermister. Mra. J, G. Shan 
Mia. A. P. Connolly, Mra. J .i 
Drouaa and Mra. J. C. Denaan.

Mrs. Knight Hostess 
To Her Bridge Club

Complimanting tha mamban of 
tha Tueaday Duplicate Club, Mra. 
George Knight wag hoatroa at a 
bridge party given on Tnoaday 
cvinlng at her homo la tha Ma-

olo roror- put on. and the temper
ature of the oven inluced. THs 
rooking time verier with tha typu 
of meat, but it i.iually from throb 
to fe w  houra.

By adding other ingredients, it 
may ba made a one-«ll»h meal. The 
following reel|v» are a lew of n 
great many way* In whirh the 
tougher rata of meat may be UMU 
In making taalv is-jrrole Ulahea: 

Hungarian Goulash 
Ingredient*: three pound* atew* 

Ing lietf, I Hotrn onlcna. It ten- 
■poonfula aalt, 1-2 cup fat, 3-4 tan- 
spoonful paprika. t

IVel and chop the onion* fine; 
conk them in the fat until they aru 
a ell browned. Cut the meat In 
piece*; add the roll and paprika, 
put all Into rn*»er.dc ' and hak,* 
tlnwly for 2 I 11 or a hour*. Serve-.

Regular business .and aaalal 
Moating of the Alathean Clas* of 
tha r n t  Baptlri Chunk waa hold 
on Tuaaday evening at B-o^loek 
la the alar.-room at the church 
with Mm. C. 11. Ptarra, M m  R. T. 
Wsrrou, Mr*. 8. 8. Telford ami 
Mm N. II. Harkey aa hmtaaaoa 
Mr*. J. B, Field* proaldod ator 
tha basin#** *e*»ion at which time 
M m  R. T. Warren waa cbofca to 
Mrra aa aacrcUry and Iroatnror 
In tha abac nee of Mra. B. M. Nip
per who plana to leave soon to 
apand the lummtr oUawharO.

Tha mealing adjourned later 
for a a octal period at which f a a  
game* wort enjoyed and rofteth- 
manta wara atrved by tha heat- 
•»»#". Thoao preterit ware: ' Mm 
O. C. Gibbs, Mra. I. E. Eitrid>»,

INEXPENSIVE MEATS 
The tiriet of cooking the tough

er cut* of meat la alow rooking 
With nmiature. A ceaanrola U uaed 
advantageously lo utilise tha Itaa 
expensive cult o f  hocf, vral, lamb, 
mutton and perk, and it ravea con
sider*.Ic on the,fuel bill by per
mitting the entire meal to ba 
cookid in the oven at tha aama 
time.

MENUS
Dinner

Clear Vegetable Soup 
It navi Chicken 
tiiblet Graey •
It* lied Itice 
Wag Bean*

Atparagu* Salad 
Fruit Gelatin 

Beverage 
I.until eon 

Com Chowder 
Cheeae Handwichea 

Pickle*
t’oronut Macaroon*

i Hayes Circle 
Regular Meet rsonals gross* a baking dl»h, put In n layer 

of I he macaroni, then one of the 
tomato mlitura, than a'thln layer 
of meat.

Sprinkle over a little checoe, and 
continue auecaarivo layeia until In
gredient* have been used. Cover 
with the remaining cheeae. Baku 
in a moditat* oven (3W degree* 
F.l I hour.

Meat pie, made with biscuit 
crust, offer* another laity dlah In 
whirh ineapanalva meal* may ha 
used. They may be made of any 
kind of stewed meat.

Mrkr a Hour gravy, bring the 
stock from the stewed meat. In a 
two-quart pan place the meat and 
gravy; add I -2 cup diced carrots, 
rod I cup rubail raw potatoes. 
Bring to a hull. Prepare hiacull 
■burgh, roll lt 1-2 Inch thick, amt 
ligh tly  place on the belling pit 
nrxtur^. Silt the top to permit

returned from a two weak* trip 
la' vaHpaa point* on the East Coast 
and ta Arcadia.

-Tha Many friend* of J. C, Mitch* 
all will regret ta learn U »t  ha U 
III at tha FernaId-Laughton Me
morial HoaplUl. a

. M m  W. D. Hoffman has aa har 
guasta nt har borne on Valencia 
Drive la Bm LanU, Mm Roy Ap- 
pkhk and ton, Sam Applaby, of

w  Auxiliary 
at tha ^ iM

taaaaa to the following: 
O, Shinhotsar, Mm L  B. Mm'R. N. Nipper, Mm J. II, Aly, 

Mra. D. K. Kemay, Mr*. Ells- 
worth Harper, Mm J. T. Newby, 
M m  Hah Hall, N. It. Harkey. 
Mra. It. B. Odhatn. Mrs. A. 0. 
Kaddon. Mra. R. T. W arm , M m  
8. S. Telford, Mra. T. C. Pitch- 
ford, Mra. E. J. Tayhr, Mra. A.

t  Walker, Urn. C. 11. J*earcy, 
m  J. B. Field*. Mra. G.H. Tom
linson and Mia* R. U Eatrldfo.

Aroadla.

Mlaa Pearl* Robson haa returned 
bar* frorp Lake Worth where »hc

T. 7>. Daren. Mm P. D. Parker. 
Mm Wed R, Wilson, Mm 0. J. 
Papa, ahd Dr. Virginia Bpaqror.

VWvrrag*
In prrparinr mral for mtscmlr 

.rooking, it should first be place.I 
In I hr dish with a small amount 
of fat nn I arared in the oven until 
hinnn. Then n small quantity of

Jhtt Of Methodist 
Church Has Meeting

thin dtp.

- Robert Mariwether, who haa 
bean Ul at tha Fernald-laughton 
Memorial Hoapltel alary. Saturday,With Mm Prod Wilson, Mm. 

C. E. McKee. Mm N. A. -Herkey, 
M m  P. A. Rowland, Mm E. N. 
Scott and' Mm Morris Spencer an 
luMtaiaos, tha regular bos I or ta 
and a o c ln l  meeting ef the 
Daughters at Wesley Class of 
tha P in t Methodist Church was 
bald on Tueaday evening at tha 
home of Mn. Morris' Spencer 
on Magnolia Avtnuo. The ' da- 
rot I octal consisted of each mem
ber answering to roll call by re
pealing a Bible verso.

Mrs. M. L. Wright presided over 
Um beslnass session nt which 
lima the following hr*teases were 
cfbaWfl for the next meeting: Mm

was reported to bo Improving this 
morning. J;

Maurke Wlmblsh left yesterday 
afternoon by motor for Tennessee 
to spend a short Urns before going 
W  Oklahoma, Colorado And other 
po|nla in the West 'ta spend tho 
summer.

K. C. LEADER PASSES AWAY

ATLANTA, June 4. — |AP) -  
Rlchard A. Msgtll, ST. died M -  
terday. He hid been in IU health 
for about two years. Ha aervod 
for a number of yeans as mastar 
of the fourth degree for the Prov
ince of Georgia, Florida, North 
and South Carolina. Knights of 
Columbus. .

CWJe N u W  On* of tha Pint 
kilsNs* Church, Mm Warron 
afrkm chairman, wiH nest at 
w U m K  Mm Tam EUlt, 1M 
almakto Avanm. ' -V; Q

Mra. J. N. RoUdn; > Jr., Mra 
Howard Overlln, Mm Phink Bar. 
tholmew and Mn. Howard C. Long 
spent last week-end In Lake Worth 
with Dr. and Mr*. J. N. Robson, 
formerly of this city.

Friends of Mbs Margaret Ding- 
felder, daughter of Mr, and Mm 
J-DIngfeldtr, will bo glad to learn 
that aba la Improving nicely at har 
home, 709 Magnolia Avenue, after 
having her tonsil* removed Tues
day at tha Prrnald-Laughton Me-

■tarn Bradford, Mr*. H. L. Brown. 
M m  T. S. Murff and tha Misses 
Ajfba Chapman, Leo I a Evans, and 
France* Pearson..

Far tha entertainment of tha 
to embers the following program 
wa* given:
'Piano silo— Ella Mauds Jon**. 
ftaadlngwbKathryna This pen. 
Piano solo—Aid In* Harrison.' , 
Reading —Nancy Rasaotter.

Knv aolo—Helen Wllaon.
id1 ng—Kathryn# Bpancar.

A salad course waa aarrad by

held He rogular moating at t 
**eloek at the hoaio of J im  John 
D. Abrahams, 310 W. 20th fit

'• WBDNRMAy/
OroU Number, Four of the Kind 

CtHA|a* CknrtH, Mrs,-Ed Carr*. 
"*T , chhfnain, will wadi at- th< 
fchna af Mm l  K. Liles, 013 Myr 
U* A ricw  to apand the aftemou 

*' .
- .Pnrer '.a*^ hymn night wlH b* 
ohpwVad at, tHa Flrit CbriaUar.

Ilere'a
Year’s
Gtyul
Party

mortal Hospital.

Jowers Home Scene 
Of Circle Meeting

Circle Number On* of the First 
Baptist Church met rn Monday 
aflarnoon at the humc of Mn. 
A. I .  Jowers on Park Avenue with 
nine mombeta piraent. Mis. Georg* 
Huff presided while Mrs. FTed 
Myers and Mr*. Huff had charge 
of the prayer*.,  ̂ ~
' Bine* Mr*. tL NTlTlppcr pUn* 

to be away during the summer 
months. Mrs, J. II. F|*lda was 
asked to take her place aa aecro- 
u fy  rnd treasurer. Mrs. E. W. 
Stiles then conducUd the Bible 
•Andy. , . '

Refreshments were served by thj 
hoe teas, aaaiatad by Mlaa Annie 
Inario Jo were, to tba following: 

.Mra. Bggera. Mr*. Fred Mjar*. 
Mm F- W. Stllee, Mr*. Howard 
Cummins, Mr*. -George tlaff, Mr*. 
J. I t  Lyle*. Mra. J. B. Field*, and 
Mr*. J, A. Cunningham.

PllBit T0WELB TO-NIGHT
Bsch lady atUadaat purchss- 
lag aa adult ticket will be 
prime ted one haadaame Mat* 
rogue TaweL

Herald Emplnyees 
Have Beach Picnic

;*maau ward made for a trip 
the <otphanago . at’ Bmaoa 
ng* Friday afternoon for
Mng. ;; J t c ■ -
waa proratjl aw ; Mr*. R. U
hahmc, Mm' JL G. Rowland, 

To* William*. Mr?. J: 0. 
las, K m  J. D, Parker, Mm 
. Powell, Mm J. H. Fofguaon,

low*. Sarah Myrick. Margaret 
Petera and C. A, Haines, Gordon 
Dean, Shade Walker, Jr., Dwight 
Patterson Cord in Scott, and Joe

McDaniel.

P A R T Y  ► 
r < H I N T S

’There k  no mcaaa|e I can 
broadcast that (a more im> 

.portent fan  the value of 
whole' wfceel—particularly 
Shredded Wheat which ia 
eff wJuU tplraf. Because it. 
con Ulna ell the food ele
ment* needed for atrendth 
and frow lh ’gml becauae- 
It la to easily dl*ested. 
Shredded Wheat should be 
eaten by everyone, from 
dreod*eltild^n to Brands} 
paf'eRtt. l l /contains all 
the bran yoo .need. W itli 
milk It la a epmpluc ord 
halenrfri fbcaL"

NATIONAL eiltO fT COMTANW

By LKATttICE GREGORY 
toy* and girls w lj find pknea 
i Jellies l method thar* Is for 
wtaialng their cists** or t Inks. 
1ta your frioails to a . Gipsy 

picnic, wr ting tba invite- 
la an oranj* camapoodoiKo 
4a folded In half like lookUls- 
Ncstsl* Ur* covan with *11-

ttaa of trees cut from blsck 
C, a campfir# cut from rod. 
tha Ink drawing of n tr»H 
« *  away over rounded kills, 
la prat the InviUliaas with

elk. find a apltnbla 
m plcnk. Select a pla o 
king 4 s aw* unless 
lefu!.bod. A shall*rod

lin in g  th «

Sunshine

M ijr-c.vrsftu r-^ ^ aetx jsw . : >

To-Night —  
BREEZE  IN

A n d  l a u g h

Bargains ia Used MaeklaaT^
Hsv* Yoo 

* "  Biagar
Saaa the Now .‘d
CitRBtr?

SINGER SHOP V
I’hern M4. Valdes M p . 1

r«r uowi u fM b G g f& ll

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

“Reach for a LUCKY Instead”  .
TTto groat Lord Tinnyton In a I 

tfful poem rwfere to a woman's.
Appla a* "The warm wMta apple off I 
throat." Conaldpr your Adom'e Appleaua 
Touch It—your Admn’e Applo—That Is : 
your larynx—your voko box—It con* 
taint your vocal chorda. Vfbon you N O ,  
■Idor your Adoht's Applo you t r t ip  
considering your throat—your voeal 
chorda. Protect tho dollcoto tlseut 
within your throat. Bo cardful In 
choice off clgaPUttoB* Po nt rose 
threat with harsh Irritants I 
LUCKY Instead. Haro In America  LUCKY?! 
STRIKI Is the only clgorotto whkh bring! 
you tha added bonoftt off tho exdweffva 
'TO AiTINO" Process, which Incfudoe tha 
use off modem Ultra Violet Rays. It le

Those expelled Irritants 
manufacturers off chemical compound^ 
They are not present In your UICKY  
•TRIKE. And so wo say

u«

>.4Vt



rwmmni

w a n
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■tuiMM to
i* iiW M j

totetty Phil. 41 « 0  I t  01 JI4
loth, Yanki >•; 33 I l f  f t  41 M i 
lilmm, Cub* H I I U I M  M i 

>tw**fcV - —- .i •*•*• v  ■ ’
T U M  left far Un m  laday 

at A M ' to extremely crip. 
iM fcM itlM . la y  R u ttm , Um 
/•ta r U M  aMtae, * «  to M t 
af the | IM  tocsaae af a stiff 
tick, dbtld Bag Cake, v M  aright 
kdvd fcew ra lM  (■ at a relief 
MHoC- wmf aaaMn to f t  with 
tMcIah Mwatad he hat f t  sack. 
Me a lter Perldi M i  M ai l lh ^  
M ? m  thret day* tocaeae at a 
r iu rie f bard* In Mi - tort lea, 
white lath Pel eta hah a altillar 
altiatat It hla right log,

that who wilt lake third today la

4^<Cte»yrijri»* !«• * , *y Iha A i- 
iDelated- Pteae.>—CaWir CoetMga. 
commonly pictured -rik . owa • af 
America* moat silent and uMom-
mu«s3to#'m*n, Mm  to U lk ta  
hie' doge. "  '  -• C l‘

Oh hM itiMla abbot thegtebdd* 
of II*  'roewtlir aeqofroi* r hogUL 
" T k .  Beechae," ho la frwjtenWy

Some tlmn'httk ho awAed an*' 
other whlta eolMa *fUH Rdy,\A 
White'Hooka g H t l t o t -  Boh %*t 
was deaf, and Coolldg* a n  re
marked to. hie friend* that thla 
wad'a  eeriooa dliadTUrtago,”  fat 
ho rrratdn't Ulk to tho gatf, Odd 
fool that hi « U  being under- 
•load. - • •

Tho former proeldent calte hie 
pel* *‘dofgUa," WhOdht bought 
-The Borehoa". M» told reporter* 
the extern ft* ground* wedld 'a f 
ford “a better place for my <fcg- 
gler to'play." Thf reporter* Heel- 
faUd to quit# thli word Verb*-

toted
perils* wai Head ap.te la a iati»- 
fM orp  eiaanar. ̂ f * 2 
-Oao S t r i f e  -
agreement pra 
•ration aad 
bill la tea Ml

hljtod uteCar*. and 
B n ***  both eamo obt

Muffin.
Iri >14*e ctmUota a); 
M^otart, &nUFtjt o i d f l i s T c d ^ w a '

^ W W M / » ^ 0 ? K O U N O O *  
36-AMMOAL COLUMBIA-MAW 
aOATRACfrHAM OECOM6A
■ ■- f c l a s s i c .?-*.• ■

reduction f t  O I 
logiilature wh|th ' 
i  4b* city chat* 1 
M f  enahle .a. the
illect currant and «

( UAVV)

lb* etramiielod would , aid thrir 
boat effort!, « r  rcpreaentlng the 
rotfplo of JMtfor4*te doctrra ‘.t|m 
poaaage of thU blit th rh lll woo 
pooand by the legislator* now-h» 
teuton In tho etita Capital with 
a rterondtlfei t i  he voted ' upon 
Monday June 8, 1131. It  la abao- 
tetaly n o e o a a o ry  that the 
cltlMM of Sanford hhcfc ap
th e ir  com minister* at, fh a  
poll* by carrying the referen
dum with hn overwhelming major
ity. . 'J r-

valuable laaeon* which will comO In 
h*ndy today. Thtfre ie no reason 
Why J*mei can't' ( A  going at 
bat lit the ityl# which once at- 
com pentad hit pl*Y aa a member 
of tho Rollins Collego loom, and 
Id ‘today's game ho goto a big 
fhan^a at proving hie worth to the

ladlcMlooi aro that there will 
bo a record crowd at Municipal 
Park ant Monday liternoen

S f t B l s q s E i
gdmo daring the fleet half. They 
hold twa r let or l«* near tho Fodo 
but, even with capable addl- 
time 1* thofr pflehlag aUff, 
u A e  Ip a griLt ciihM  Uhl tho

JgrV _  * ' | - • ,
i  Robin* bad a ball ganfo won 
Stef, la*l of tho ninth ~ wboit 
trroro In tho Infield plui *■ 
|Mr Aiwnaiey-wUh th*.ha*a*

fsfauooaeu

U w e  (SAM£ OF TtNWS. “ Without thla rote of confidante 
tho com minion can not hopo . M 
•ecu re conceit Iona from Manfbr*? 
creditor., U  failure to pan* nhe 
Mil would Indfcato cUariy tor Mr 
creditsra that the membtr* of. the 
dty commission, aa oiw  lompoaoH, 
do'not roproiont tho w la hoe oftha 
City of Sanford id Ita effort to 
aatlefactorlly idjuit the Cityh Jo-

i*rmw crino Wdf toeodOie 
to R Coyler and - Harman 
ion, tho laUor hie flgbtlt

**r* i— - “JjRhkPu

o o m .
La RGB AC A . 
BAOKtrOAU/

\ je n w s  IU B tR l lN  IS  NOiU BE I MG 
*LAYEO WITH SiY^ftXJTRACQUETS f  
B a m  HAUOS ABJt HEOOJHfO TO

wine iHtKAequerej s/rfa Tho formor preolddnt'o lifo lit 
ibid town I* run on ochpdoto. Ho 
odhoroo etrlctly to. rdrtaib ar- 
11cIce of diet for trcakfirl, dm- 
nrr and lupper. But ha llket to 
oat between, rnoali. Ho nibble! 
candy whUa working In hi* of
fice and H n. CoollJge kocp* a 
jar of omall, hard,' bright-colored 
rondieo. filled on hla- dook,

I f  no etoyo homo /or a day, 
dim to homo builnoii that I liter- 
rupti hla uiual ichodulo, oka am
ply bring* him in teeti inack of 
food or i  hit of randy.

But to return to hla . regular 
diet: broikfiit, with' rare oecop- 
tiede, |a an extremely elm pie 
meal for him, coiuletiag only of 
rooked porridge, bacon—not criap 
either—end coffee. A t a rule, bo 
doea not eat fralt la the morn
ing, nor doee ho .cdro for bread, 
mafflaa or toeat Juat porridge, 
baron and taffOe.

At noon ho him,“dinner,“  In tho 
sld-fnabtefMd How England way, 
And It hi /a haariiy meal Supper,

ir’i  bottle fn which
ad tha better of Phil Colllm, 
lade emerging with ■ |*to I 
Jlteey allowed but fooe hit), 
of them doeblee bv. whit nay, 
Phlllloa cut down Rcj tearing 
aeicutlng four fate double

S ford Diamond 
I Team To Play 

In Orlando Tonight
dobtadnaoi norr outaundteg end 
would militate agalnit any TM ntetlfr* of

■ f.CENTRAL FLORIDA 1.RAGLE 
DeUnd 6 3 .000
Daytona * 0 3  .Odd
Winter Park 6 4 Mi
St. Auguiting 4 4 .MO
Cocoa 4 4.600
Sanford t I  ,1U

without mock trouble, Link Blh- 
by, tha former Valeoralty of 
FterMa aro win probably' bring 
hla faat ball |a town faf that

«  «  (•£• who e.|* 7  B 
ig duel batwoaa ' two 

yfdhhdtere. Lake nag, SlUby, 
ahoaHU aw hand.

Tnal Next Mofiday
By K. H. CULLUM 

Tha Y, M. C„ A. Diamond Ball 
team will go to Orlando tonight 
to take en the Poit Office team 
of Orlando. White the Peat Of
fice team U rated ai a Clan B 
Uam, It la really a Claaa A team, 
and in feel played teat aaaaon In 
the Cteaa A league. Moat of tha 
mom bon of th'.a team have pliyed 
togethir re a, unit for tha paat 
flea yeayac White Lilly, thalr pitch- 
or la hot What la known aa a apoad

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Juna 4. — 
(API—Denying applkatlone for a, 
yoot(on*moat and a change , of 
Tonuo, Judge Cheater X. nert ye*- 
terday ochaaulad tha opening of 
R o f a r a  Caldwcil’a fraudulrnl 
brooch of truat (rial frr Monday 
In criminal court.

Caldwell w *  proeldent of Cald
well A Co., M!>,ot>0,ooo tnrrat-

Mg ciubi aboot,which 
at thla time aa much to 
•treats. i ;,* £i_ s> 

All Utet coaUho dap 
li a law tl^t .wfU pew*

at tha pedla, what baa ban dono 
leaking toward ro»t#rlng, San
ford In tha oy«a af tha flngncUl 
world. It U my belief , that. It 
weuld cartebily be vary dlfftcait. 
If net Impoaelbte, for Hanford, 
liquidate Ita pyeaent Indabtfdaeai, 
I do not think that *ur acodltera 
hopad for any ay«h ' aolutlon af

Philadelphia 
Waahlngton 
Now York . 
Cleveland ... 
Chlcega _u... 
Detroit — .. 
St. Louie ... 
Beaton u-L...

(ha Latte Maiy town team, and 
wjll meat that dob In an teehlM- 
tion game at Municipal Park next 
Tdoonay Afternoon. Either Jaok 
Polar* or John Edward lllfglna 
will do tho honbra cn tho mound. 
Peters, «  left-hander, u**j to bow 
pitcher' In hie high school dart'; 
Ho Ie atariooa to try hB luck again,

ball pitcher, he hae plenty of stuff 
, on tha ball. However, If tho Y 

team can regain tholr bolting eye 
tonight they will give tha Poat 
Office a buttch of trouble and 
stand a good chanro of bringing 
tho grme hack with thorn. It la 
urge,) that a* mao/ of tha San- 

. fold fane aa poaalble accompany 
‘ tho turn to Orlando tonight, and 

would opptorlato It If ae many aa 
‘ can bring thalr rare to tbo diamond 
.boll (laid horn tonight at TtSO and 
aiilot In getting tho boys to and 
from Orlando.

Tho local game tomorrow night 
win bo between tho Barton Cteaa 
of the First Baptlet Church ond 
Plggly-Wlggll.,

fleers and director* of tho hank 
owed tha Institution by direct 
|<WOs and endorsed note* a total 
of 'i I&MMT.7& - when tho hank 
dbded June 10,-IBM. Of this total, 
Dr.’ Therrell tcOtlfled only «1T.* 
MW. SO has -been paid to tho II- 
cnjl deter.
7 TJf.Thorrtll folluweil Edward 
Rhlterd. a dkpoallor, and Ocrdon

Yesterday's RaaaHa
Philadelphia 010 000 10*—3 7 1 
Chicago 000 010 000-1 0 0

Dattoriea: Lyons, and Grubs i 
Grove and Having,
Boston 000 000*040 00—4 It 3 
Cleveland 300 000 100 01—B It 1 

Batteries) Brown, Milter, Harder 
and Sowell) Brillhtard, Lteoaboo, 
'Durham and Btiry.
New York 010 013 100-0 10 0 
St. Louie 302 000 030-0 13 3 

Better!**! Stewatt end Forratls 
Plpgraa, Shorld, Joknaon and Dick-
or-
Waahlngton tOO 000 OOx-t 0 0 
Detroit 000 000 001—1 I  0

DalUriaot Scrrcll and Hayworth) 
Burka and Hpencei. -’ a

NATIONAL I.BAtUIB
W L PcL 
M I t  J70 
14 14 .031 
U  10 .609 
M It All
to tt ita

•aid, wore to bo tefl with Cald
well A Co, urft'l nrwded by W* 
county but tho Invoatmont firm 
was to place collateral with trna- 
tea to recur* tho county'* fund*.

Jt wao charged, that this cul
tural, placed wflh' the Bank of 

Tannaesoa at truatef, waa atlbau- 
quantly transferred to tha parent 
concern and collateral of test 
value, substituted.

WASHINGTON, Jdno 4.-fAP> 
•— ffecrctaey Hflmenn will have an 
MPfMtMRfp' to dlecuaa Interns- 
t’onal. p ruble in a with Kunpcan 
ttattkmtK during 0 (wo months' 
tour pbmad thla aummrr.

In announrlng hi* Intention of 
Uklhw'kIs summer varaUtM, -In
eirnrwJ ‘ will. Uaa U t . a i d

tba poaalbUity. of ojectmont fi 
tbtlr hantoa ImnmdUtely *

and 1 hops that tha, notate ' 
Inform thansealv** "tfpod jhm 
•uaa, and vote latelU|ran^’

pei; Blair, ToachouL Bush and 
Hfoiajoy.
St. Lauli 000 101 fco—3 b i  
Naw Verb 110 '10 OdJ-O M  3 

Baliarlao: Mltahall and O’Far- 
n il) Hainan, Lindsey, Jebaaoa, 
Kaufman and Wlleah.
Cincinnati Oil 000 IO t-3  I  1 
Philadelphia 00# 100 000—1 4 0 

Ratterioa; Rtaoynnd Sukoforth; 
Calllna, H. EIIMtknd Da via, Bad-

a r  ’s s s a j ; .
Batterlao; Cunningham, McAfee,

'Milk,1 fnf.ewMlhUf
(ompay''with Mr*. H4‘mson arid 
a ttetefi Informal (tarty In Rump*: 
tks hocrtUry - amphaalied that 
hie trip) to begin thla month, 
would be an unofficial one,

Thera appeared nr question In 
tho mind* of officiate her* 1«nt 
night, however, that tho aoerotary 
would lake advantage of hhi vtell 
to Italy, Franco Germany anti 
Great Britain to moot and Ulk 
*>lh governmental teadon hr 
tkbaa countries.

Tha oocretary Intimated’ It wte 
bU IntaMIbh' to an* tho for*'go 
mjnlifm of ' tho govortamnU

Ht. Uula 
Now York ..
Chicago i ----
BAoten . 
Brooklyn ,  
Philadolphla 
Pittsburgh ..

M. IIII1. JPehaonvilla accountant, 
to tha aland, ftrlfarj testified that 
ha' wis a dapotlter at tha Uma the 
hank ringed while HUI rontlnued 
hi* testimony regarding eortaln af 
(bo bank's ttalwactiom 
; -Folltdlag \lh* ’ announcement 
that th- State would root, Jude* 
71 recessed court until
tomorrow,. > , . ! '. ;

flkl field fence la Bali 
oral yards. Redk (Via 
km  pltckera eaT ' bai 
•cared I I  hits, ft wi 
Ad's ninth straight wit.

hla hear li 
CoeUdgo'o 

mote than 
dictating bll 
* f  hii vd

L « lMtlllllo, totting f V ,  
trips for tha aootpd 
day, net only JUnwad

1 |A^ f t ' .
t

..PETlsi id H A A t *\*m

i



Abandoned FOB 8ALE: Light wrod port* for 
fencing. Also will deliver fresh 

sawdust for tiling. Fdr»r (trip* 
make food atov* wood and chicken 
houses- 12.00 per ton truck load, 
delivered. 1111 Locust Avenue.

jEOAL w m e t oMINISTER Classified Ads
x o t i ie  e r  e m ic e tM e  roe*

TA » U K *» I'MDKM IMCtlOA
are o r  tom iiwercnm. r r t r .  
irttn o r  t o n  rrertc  nr

NMlrw I# l^f#t»y 4 Km  I M. K
W  MR 11 NR  pi»r#h*p»t o f Ta,* €Vjr. 
lirimU Hit. in . tinted iht tad. dm 
•If July* A. I*. IMS, has filed -aid 
vnirtlflrn I# lit joy of fir*, him I has 
mad* Mpfillrnltou for Ilk d##4 to 
|aau# |ai nwiirtAif# with Uw. H«M 
rsrilflral* embrsfts the rullntlni 
dearrlhrd tifnftwriy ' rltunled In 
ft#mlnol# iVuMy, Florid*. lo.wll?

ta la  id A » l  Hnfnrtl llalfktita 
Thr ■al*l land b # in M M IM fS  at 
th» data of I he iM litice  of aueh 
rvrllflrat# In Ih f warn* of l ' l .  
known.

Thai if. K U l i l ln iv  ftwrrha»#r 
of Taa O r  I Iflral* No 1 SSI. dated
the Soil. da| of Julr. A. Ik tilt , 
haa filed a* Id t-erllfIraia In m> 
office anil haa made af>itllraiIon 
I* »r tat deed in lea we In avefirdanrn 
will! law. Paid rerlMIr-ala emhrarea 
the fpillow Ilia ilroi t llietl |«fu|t*riy 
altfiated lit Peftilhoie rAtmt), Vlftf*

HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
by one who really know* howl 

BtIk *, Jeweler, Mae. A t*.WASHINGTON, June 4 .-(A P>  
—  The Geverment yeaterday 
ehetadao ed Ita effort la prevent 
the wsrgsr of the Standenl Oil 
Company of New Jereay end tbo 
Vacuum' Oil Company.

A a p W * te  It* Intentiaa not 
to carry1 the race to the Sat 
prrae Coart, the Juetica Depart' 
raent aaid an appeal "undoeMed- 
ly " would enetaln the fart* found 
by the Dlatrict Coart of ate* 
eosri, which declined to enjoin the

Finds A Way To 
Stop Attacks Of Fits

Report* ere received of an 
amaslltg treatment that epileptic* 
elate has proved successful in 
stopping their attack*. K. laps®. 
Apt. O , 123 K. Wright, Mil
waukee, Wl»c. ha* been supply
ing aufferwr* wlth“»  thle treat;

Dr. W. E. MscDOUQALL, CHI
ROPRACTOR, la now located at 

.hie residence la Floiat Heights, 
S. Sanford. Phans *88-M.

8—-Automobiles
Ckeese'Progrtun <E. T .lj 18:1ft, 
The Southern*** Mile Quartette; 
10:4ft, Institute of Musical Art.

WDBO —  Orlando.

5, Musical Meads; B:M, Sooth 
I n  Islander*; t N ,  St. Marita Or
chestra, CBS; ft:4B, The Camel 
Qearttr Hoar, CBS; 7, Arthur 
Pryor's Creme Band, CB8; 7:1ft, 
Mary Chsrlet, CBS; 7:30, Leak’ 
Style Observer; 7:(S, Everything 
Musical; g, Purcell Quartet; 8:30, 
Musical Variety; 8 :0 , Peters Pa-

1928 PONTIAC 2 door eed: 
'  |3SO.ftO_ A -i condition. R 
and Hons, Myrtle Are.

meni. He now withes to retch all 
(hose who haVa not btfit hdljNwlLANKY'S DRUO STORE—Pre

scriptions, magiiin**, fountain 
service. PROMPT deliveries. 
Phone 103.

BUILDING BLOCKS—Irrlgatian 
boict and general cement work. 

Uli eel, Concrete Co. J. E. Tvr- 
wlUager, prop. Aril and Elm.

and th d* *e I* making the start
ling offer of a generous treat
ment free to all sufferer*. Any
one afflicted should write for 
this free treatment at once, giv
ing age.—Adv.

"It  ha* been determined that 
the Government is not Jaatlfied,”  
the department said, "in < pro
longing this litigation by a Ihllle 
appeal to the Supreme Court.”

I t  in intended to merge the 
ft4M,000^M0 capital etock and 
tfOBJMOtOOO e sects wf Standard 
af Near. Torir and the 1188,000.- 
000 eapltal stock and 3204,000,- 
000 asset*' of vacuum In a world
wide petroleum products corpora
tion.

Three judges of the Federal 
Circuit Court of Appeals held tha 
merger would not be a violation 
o f the historic Standard Oil dis
solution decree of 1008. They

I 1:2ft, Baseball Re- 
Wsalver Forecast;

ARE YOU willing to work four 
hours ■ day for quick returns T 

Clean outdoor work. Lady or man. 
Direct Rales Specialist, Boa 1602, 
Orlando, Fla.

A LtiUe OWt ef fteaaot* Bu^tViUom* Nerertlitlrm
tOftg ' ' ' TERTERDAY B 4—Midday
tb council , AN 1 WEB ft—Portnoi tri

n l U t o r y a j u g a  ftH R ^ 'an  Jail
'TH I mi " l*T  HT~ 1 o c t B—Csptarsd again 

I ' -w l i M l M b fclHg f  aiaJsJiiy— American humor

BA—Poultry

Fall’s Friends Are 
Hopeful He Will Be 
Spared By Pardon

FRYERS 2fie per lb. This Is bar
gain wrek, lay In your supply at 

once, Motor to B. T. Tiller, FaolsI I —Russian ru * rs  
H —To lime of 

11ft—Mocassin shoe 
[I*—Beverage 
21—Garment 

h i—At no time 
lit—Bitter retch 
'18—Russian village 
17—Ocean 
10—Reacbea 
87—RUtt-color 
!4— P a i  tlowty 
« —Buffi*: Like 
10—Below (poet.) 
17—Father 
t » —Unaccompanied 
ci Separate entries
47— Covert
44—Part of hlpbom 

<pU
48— AlrjJane
48—South Bn  we«w 
te—Joint

Hera, is Fablo L. Torrijoa, 
Minister from Columbia la the 
United States, a* he left the 
White House In Washington, aft
er having paid hie first official 
call on President Hoover.

IS—Wanti
F U R N IT U R E

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on you 1 
old battery. 31A W. First St.WASHINGTON, June 4^-<AP) 

—Only n few day* remain before 
Albert B. Fall will learn whether 
hie dwindling hopes of escaping 
pr-aon have vanished.

The Supreme Court ended the 
former Interior secretary'* effort 
lo reverse hla conviction on a 
charge of accepting a bribe from 
Edward L. Dobeny Monday h> 
refuslnr to review the aenlenre of 
a year In Jail and a fine of 9100.- 
000. 1

Fall's friends, however, err still 
hoping that he will receive slihei 
a presidential pardon, or suspen
sion of the prison term.

Only a few legal papers are 
necessary te onipfele the bulky 
mass which tell* th* story of thr 
criminal trials growing nut of 
Fall's lease of naval oil rrtrve* to 
Doheny and Harry F. Sinclair,

Th* mandat* frJra the llU likt 
of Columbia Court of Appeals to 
tha District of Colemhia Supreme 
Court I* cs peeled this week.

Court officials said there we* 
oaly on* more stop. Alice Pomer- 
ene, who one* served In the Ren
at* with Fall, will ask for a war
rant of commitment.

LKFFLRK APARTMENTS, ISIS 
Magnolia Avv. Three room* and 

bath. Phono -838.
C A P S81—Vegetable

48—one opposed 
47—French soldiers 
41—Having rows 
41—Black mineral 
'98—Group* of Uo* 

Ism tr im  
M —Son of Iwsc

II. >1. WATHON,
Him r il l  Msstri

vviijiuN a mtri.K 
tkiilcllnra (a r  t'nmpUlnsnl.Schiff, Banker And 

Philanthropists Dies
0A818  C A P S

Open 14 hours— 1
Park.lU T Ira  IV  SITI.I11TIU* run

T41 uracil I 'viikm  iw v ie v  
era n r t i ik  UKVMUk o tst . 
t rs:s ur Tin: ststm  o r  
rMiHiua.

Nollrc I* hcrrllV siren llisl t. A 
NI'Ki:il. 11' It a - - c f ll.kciha. of
T,ia Orllllt-alc N.t li lt , ilalM the 
to.l ilar of Julr A. I*. ISIS. haa 
flic,I an 1*1 rsfllflcwls In » »  ofriiv. 
( H i l l  tiaa mailc nmillt nl Inn for Ins 
ii.r 11 10 i.nnc In sceordaarc wtih 
Ian. Halil rcillflonlc ccntirsi'cn lha 
rnllunlna llcnrrllicil sralnrlf allM. 
nlc*l In Heinlnnle ronnlr, Florwa,
'" ir i l . 'r i  In «S, Soil Hcrlliin Kiitl 

SI el Ion,
Tile -n lit Inml l.rlns saaraa.nl nl 
the dale o f the laananee of alirh 
, erllftrain In the unni* of I’n. 
known, llnlaaa esliti i»n lf> rn lr  
.hall be redeemed arriiiillns •■> law 
U S deed will leeae thereon oa Ill- 
lid  day of Julv A. 1>. M U

Wline.e me mfflrlal nlsnalure and 
eenl I Ida I lie Still day of Stay A
|i. teal.

V. K  IMHTII.AHH. 
r lrrk  a'lrrull i 'iiimI  
l>ifiiniitp iNmhljr, 

Klfirifla*
lip: A. 11. W KICK ft* I*. (*.

FOR HENT: 2 five ruom housea 

In WtKilruff auli-dlvlalon, mod

em yonvrnivnres, ftlfi tw month. 

Phone l.tft.

ANGKI/a RARBECU 
Open 10 A. M, lo 1 J 
M. Sanford A  Geaat 
A t m .

OYSTERBAY. New Y.rk. June 
4.— <AP)( — Mortimer Rrhlff, 
Lanker and philanthropist, died 
today at' the age of 14. II* was a 
member of Kuhn, Idtrh, and fVim- 
nany and thr New York HI irk 
Eachange, He wsi fuund dead at 
bis home avalrd In a-chair ap
parently thr victim of o heart at
tack.

His philanthropies wrrr vailed 
Including gifts In the Rr.tlsh llot 
Scout mivvment, for promotion of 
internatlnal fellowship, In Iho 
lulldlng and endowment fund of 
Taft School, Jewish Theolng.' »l 
Seminary, and 11 Ihe calheilral of 
St. John Ihe Divine.

W —Son 0. ----
•4—Bowj

DOWN 
U-AlUrp: 

.8 —Fannin;
3—Pluir j. uy

LUNCH ROOMFOR RENT: Five room furnished 
house. Call 411 Park Art. 8 A  lOe l.unch 4k 

Coffee Shop.
Open 8 A. M B P. M.21—Acre*gw For Hale

FOR HALE: • Fifteen acre farm 
on hard road. 10 cleared, 8 tiled. 

Also two 10 acre block* uncleared 
on road to Monroe. I .  A. Henaud, 
304 W. 2nd Bt.

23— AVnntcd Heal HMntc

HILL LUMBER CO. w
Eervica. Phong 188.

I AM in p.»Uh>n to bring to Flori
da from mnntb to month, pirma- 

nent aeUIrrs, including German 
fat mem, lo buy or live on small 
farms. Wh»t havs you? Mall ds- 
srrlptlon, price, terms. If attrac
tive wilt come to see you. W. J. 
I’hinn, Coloniser, 7 Ho. Ilearbom 
HU Chlrago, III.

| 1JFF
'WSltANCtl HIIQE REPAIHINQ

A. B. DOBBINf
110 E. ftih Si.

NAHHVII.LE, Tvnn., June 4 -  
(A P )—Judge C'hesler K. Ilsrl 
yeMerilay denied a pie* to p».t 
pone the lilal of linger* Cald
well, flnan.-icr, rharged wilt 
fraudulent hrrath of trust. Hi 
ret Ihe ra>r for trial Mumlsy.

SECOND HANHBT0I

2A—Mined Ian ro ua For HaJk
NEW YORK, Ju m  4—The Mer 

rsntile Bank and Trust Company 
of New York yesterday was ad
mitted a* a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System snd will 
open for business today. Th* 
hank >ucreed* to the business of 
ihe Chelsea Bank end Trust rom
ps ny, which waa tleasd by th* 
New York State Banking He- 
; artmrni December 13 last

A FEW good bargains In storage 
furniture, such us lied*, springs, 

dressers, gss stoves, etc. Phone 
4U8, Leasing's Transfer and Stor
age, 4th and Pin* Rta.

HKKKH DIYOHCK
lat Hi. Opp. l*ogt Office
MEAT MARKETNEW YORK, June 4 - ( A P l -  

Juck Kirkland, playwright, Imlsf 
ronflrmeil reports that his wife 
Nsncy Carroll, screen artrrss, had 
filed suit In Mrtirn fur lllrotro 
today, the seventh anniversary of 
Ihelr wedding.

A LOT of second hand lumber In
cluding, 2s8s, 2i8s, and !ll0e, 

Worth the monsy. Isms log's Trans- 
fir  and Storage Co, phone 488, 
corner 4th and Pine.

By John Devlin
OWCOUR&e Hbn -W»4A,T D 'Y * 
THINK M R  A K U  - 

_ y H O R fiC t i V J——
ca r  o n *  w m i  y o u---- - v v

The Modena Safa Wa 
Right Way to Loot I 
Just lake a half IraifasN 

Kruschen Salta In a iteaa k 
water e v e r y  nM/vtilag I 
breakfast.

You cun hasten the red 
action or Krjsrhsn fag 
lighter on pal sloes, pniley 
futty mruts.

Unlike ether Hulte. Km 
doesn't .reduce hr rushing 
through your system. Raths

Ahnont UnbellrvnHe—
1 Nevortheleen

tlcsr Friends:
Yen adigktlse Kruschsn SalU 

for reducing. *0 I finally tried 
them and when I atartwl I 
weighed l i t  pounds spit when I 
look them for a year and ft 
weeks I lost exactly IW pounds.

I am 23 yearn old pail I look 
at least ft year* yosngsr now' 
than | did when I Was fat. I 
hav* a pkfttre of myielf beforw 
and sflsr ao If yew wftnt to see
| L _ m  l a l  ------- k U M W

St/VS fiOMGAU 
rtbHT A  PA|q 
6 b t  -m/m a m i

toORKV 
<oour Mi 
1 AGAIN

I took t  bottles 
far a year t and 8 
amounted td 38ft fer 
pqrnd* bait f it  was 
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tOOT DOT DOPE-

you ^ o .k 7 ^ o 5 T 7 C n * f^  1 caji' i 
i t

Via -Trie <

Wa, fi«.Will , _
Is«i|m t in 1 Illnpk I* Marvanlk, 

Thm miftH Imul hrln* M toian l nl 
th# tint# iif III# (■■MAnr# of siirh 
r#rllflt‘nf# In ih# nmn# nf Ufl. 
known.

Thm M. R  IVIpRln*. piitfhMsr of 
Ti»* i*#rlirir«l# No ISM. i li ln l th*
3tnl •Iny nl July, A. Ik 1111, kn# 
rural mid rvrHflifilr* In nip nlfir#  
itti«l linn ninifn iiiniiirminii t|r u i
t #A tto Mmm> ..In norordonr# with 

Wv linkt p#rtlilp*'»w rnthrarro ihn 
ful I imp I in he rttm.rltimtl rm.pgriv iltti,
nlvnl in ft«fiiii»i«l# con my, Flotiiln,
lo .w lu  t

ln»l« I In IB |l|t»«'k B Marvnnln. 
Th# PUlift la lilt tinlnw iateaanl Bt 
th# Ilm# of ih# l»niianr# of Much 
##tllflr»t# In Ih# narn# of Mar. 
v a it la Impmvriwrnt i ' h.

Thai M. R  W luslna, nnr#haa#r 
of ly.tllnn *of T m  4*#Hlfl<*al# No. 
IBB. tlnlM th# Ilk. *1n> of July, A 
I* Itsi. hit* fli#il **14 orrtlfl'-al# in 
mtr of fir# anti linn mad# ii|i|>1lf*A, 
lion for Tn i l»##<| to Uaiit* In « r .
htrBmtw with law. H*»hl
rh.hrarra Hi# fcilinwlnif iIfuoiHi#4 
pro|wr|| plliialrtl In ftrnilnnl# Co«n. 
ly. Florhla, m .w ll:

lent- S# ft. B. 7. I. ft. IB. 1it 
IS, If, lli nnil II, IIlock B, Mar. 
vanla, •

Th# #n hi land l>#1n« ay##*«#«l a I 
tho dal# of Ih# Iwaiiani# of Mifh 
r#rllf|at# In fh# nam# of l^n, 
known.

Ifnlvwa Mhl e#rltflrat*a ahnll »»<* 
r#d«#m#d BPfitrtliitR In law  la a dv#d 
w ill iMtia ih#r#on on Ih# Ird- idBir 
of July, A. It m i ,

W iinnft nit official Flynaiur# 
and p#b | Hub |h# ST«ft». ia y  of May* 
A A  M il.

V. IS IMit'lll.AHR 
*‘l#» h r irru li fViurl
iM# in I ii o I# I'ounty, 
Florida, j

IIv: A. M WftSISKi. IV I1

Cut Out For 
Handy- RefefPre

B1CYCLE8 *  REPAIRS
Leak, Key end Gaa Repair*

DRKTCH’S

DRINKSLUNCHB8
BAGGKTT8 

Gilbert'* Choral*Is* and 
list Drinks.

VEGETABLE 
SHIPPERS

INDBP8NDBNT
g r o w e r s  a s s o c ia t io n ; !
Room ift Yhow* 111 I

irw *  ok t u n  a
■ i oit ■ i> *.

NrHIr# la korrliv K l ‘*n lhal W. A. 
lsF.KFlai:il, t»»ir»’han#r of 9l.smii. 
of Tr b <f#rliflral# No ttl9f dai#d ih# 
Sad dav of July A, l>, l i f t ,  haa 
fit M l  Mill ##r*lfli‘« l#  in my of fir#, 
and Ita■ made aftiillrnlloti for IBB 
fS##d l*i< Ipnii# In iiii'iirdalir# wllh
law. Ha Id c#r1 If (rule rilihfaern III#
fftlliiwliiB d#Arrilt*tl iimUMirtir pH i*. 
at#d In d#minttl# **«ttiHiy, Floflda.
lit.w ll:

I Mai« « l  1*1 kl, Hemnd Hffllnn  
K»*r| ll#|iot(.

Th# paid l»n«l l*#inH M » « « d  nl 
Hi# dal# t*f ih# iMMBiH-g of aurh 
ri tilfiral# In Ih# ham# of Unknown. 
I 'mIf m  paid « erllflcal# ahnll h# M*
ihm in l Nifiiiitiiii lo litW U «  de#d
will |8pup ili#r#«»n on ih# 3rd. day 
of July A. It, 1*31.

W IINM i oiy offtrial alunalftir# 
and »#nl ihla ihe ttlh. day of May 
A M il*
,Hh ' '  v. k . notmi.AHN.

I 'ln k  I'll, till iVurl 
■Unilnult. t'on nly, 
rin rM i.

H r: A- M- tvcKKn. I>. «\

CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS „  

DIRECTORY ,

USED TIRES WANTED
I^ l iw trade you new KELLY TIREH for your 

Urea — Liberal uDowinre.
CROHI.KY Cabinet lUdlo only........................
CROKLEY Buddy Model.....................

,13 plate guaranteed Hatiery—(6.95 .
Doe# your moiur Real? See ua guarantee rlrrulal 

| at Minull eoNi,
San Juan Garage ,

449Phone

Lbs. of Fa

>* • • H  a * *

• "*» .

J i l t *  - ^Jv3

1 a, T m n w D ^ M i f  <  i t i i  •«  #  *
-----* Hi ■** ■ -* »— * ---------------------1"

PAGETHE

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY


